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WILLIAM COUSE.
StRTSVILHE.

The subject of this sketch was borni ir.
the village of Belwood, in she county of
Wellington, Ontario. in Feb., 1859. Hie
father was also born in Ontario, and was
of Pennsylvania Dutch descent. On the
maternai side Mr. Couse is of Irish ex-
traction. Hie mother was barn in Lower
Canada, ber parents havh-g settled there at
an early period of its history, on their
arrival from the north of Ireland. He
lived with hie parents till he attaintied hie
majority, working on the farm in sumier
and attending the village achool in winter.
In the spring of 1879 he repaired to Beeton
and put himself under the able instruction

Witor.r: No. 330

of D. A. jones. with the view of perfecting
himself in apicuiltural knowledge. Here he
remained during the summer, returning to
the parental home in the fall. where ho spent
the winter at schnol. The following spring
he returned to Beeton, where ie renained
that and the suoeeding year, working in
Mr. Jonea' beeyard in the summer and rent.
ing and running the Beeton skating rink in
winter.

Next year I)r. Thorru, of Streetsville, his
brother-in-law, (thei a prominent bee.
keeper, and president of the O. B. A.,)
entered into an agreement with him to run
bis apiary on shares, Mr. Couse getting
two-fifths of the honey and one hall of the
increase. That year the honey orop was a
failure. When he had comfortably loused
the bees for winter, he went to Gaît and
undertook the outside work in connection
with the flour miil there. Most of the-
time he was engaged] in weigthing whest,
and looking atter the shipping of ilour. lu
the spring he returned to Streetsville and
resumed bis former connection with Dr.
Thorm, under their old agreement. This
turned out a prosperous and profitable
season for both partners. resulting in two
hundr.d pounds of honey par colony. and
one hundred par cent. increase. On wind-
ing up the business of that year he repaired
to Toronto and spent the winter atteidiag
the Commercial Business CXllege. alter
which he returned and establrshed an out
apiary at Meadowville, himuself rernaining
in Streetsville, engaging a competent man
to manage the Meadowville yard. At the
close of this seasoni he went back to
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Toronto andt resuîmed his college studios
and completed the course.

In the spring of 1i he starte on his
own account at Meadowville, and had a
fair deaston, putting one hundred and
twenty five cIloniei into the cellar. Mr.
Couse was in high spirite. The prospect
was bright andi he s-t about maturing his
plans f>r thi following season. But Mr.
Couse soon realizel that " the best laid
schemes o' mice, and mon gang aft aglee,
and louîe us naught but grief and pain for
promised joy " A lire originating in the
building iii which his bees were housed, the
entire o'o hundred and twenty.five colonies
went up in the fi tmes.

When his brother beekeepers learned of
the disaster th it befell himn, a seneme was
set on foot La reoair his lo2s. A number of
thon agt"-el to tend himu suflicient colonies
in the sprinzg :,) take the plaoe of those
destroyed b> lire. But Mr. Couse is not
the mian to put himself under an obligzaton
to bis felloNa if ho cmn help it. Having
heard w¼t w. be".; dcin, lie grattfal
but firmly declined any assistance whai.
ever. as he had ennugh money in the bank
to starr anciv. That spring ho bought
forty colonies frotn Mr. Emeigb, which in-.
creased to one hundred the sane season.
From then till now Mr. Couse's experience
bas been that of bis fellow beekeepers.
Now en;.ouro.-ed by success, and anon dis.
heartened by .iefoied hopes.

In 1885 Mr. Couse was appointed
seoretary of the O.B.A., a position which
ho he'd %vith oredit to himself and
satisfacti..n to all concerned, till he
resigne i at their last meeting. He was elect-
ed a director for hia district in 1888, anu is
still a m#-mber of the Board,

Mr. C.use is active in promoting the
best int<.ros·r of :he commiunity where he
)ives. HI 's pl- -·ldsxnt Of the MCl,aL.....:
Institute. During the winter minths ho
employs hi* tim t in buying grain on
missicu for one of the largest dealerm in
the country. He is a man of fine prete.2,
genial in bis ma'mier, and most obliging i..
his disposition.

Why i : e s.tter "B " like a hot fire ?-
Because it makes oil Boil.

ONTARIO
BEEKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

DIREUTOlS' MEETING.
A meeting of the Dircutors .f the Ou.

tario Beekeepers' Association was helid at
Walkerton, Ont., on Tuesday, January 10,
1893. Present :-'. A. Gemmell, Presi.
dent: A. I'icket, vice.President ; W. 1
3rown, J. K. Darling, M. B. Holmes, S.

Corneil, W. Couse, It. McKnirit. 1', A
Rlse, J. B. Ifali, E. A. Jone, 1). Ciaimers
and J. B. Aches.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Moved by W. J. Brown, se* ided by D.
Chalmers, that the expenses of the Foul
Brood Inspector, inourred ir t'ending the
annual meetings, be pa-i by ttf atsuociation.
-Carri-d.

On motion the followitg necounts w ere
ordered ta h paid, viz. :-Bectn Publish-
ing Co., S24.50 W. Cous-, salary and
disbursement, ý67; M. Emigh, sialary,
$25.

Moved by.j. B. H1ll, secon 1 1 by J. B.
Aubes, that the Treasturr ' paid his

travelling expenses incurred ia attending
the annual meetings.-Carried,

On motion of Mr. Picket, seconded by
W. J. Brown, it was c.8:- that the
auditors ho paid e2 each.

It was moved, seconded and carried,
that the acconts of the Directors for
disbursements in attending the meeting be
paid.

Mr. S. Corneil expressed the opinion
that, in order to furnish the ruembers of
the association with data as ta the progresa
made from year ta year in extermuinating
.al brood, reports more in d1-t.ail shnuld
::eqtuired from hlie Inspectur, aud that

tnero is ln gtod reason for keeping cases
of the diseasea secret known only to the
Inspector and President, any more than
there is f or covering up cabes of glandera,
pnuPmnonia, or hog cholera, amaong lve
stor.k. After some conversation on the
suhj-ct the following metir.n .a 1.ut to

the meeting and carried
Mcived by 8. Carneil, seconded by J. B.
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Aches, that in the opinion of this Board
it is desirable that the report of the Foul
Broo-J Inepector should inclide the nain s.
locations and P.O. addres-es of the own.
ers of aptaries visited, and the condition
of those apiaries aus to foul brood at the
time of the Inspector's visits.

Some further conversation having taien
place as to the liability of perpetuating the
disease of foul brood >y the Inspector
carrying the contagion from one yard to
another, in the saine way that emiali pox
and other infectious diseases may be
spread by physicians unless they disinfect
theix persons, it was moved by J. K. Dar.
ling, and seconded by E. A. Jones, that
the President instruct the Inepector to
disinfect his person, as required by statute,
after inspecting foul brood apiaries.-
Carri .d.

The meeting was then adjourned to
convene again at the call of the President.

MEETING OF THE ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the
O.B. K. A. was held in the chamber
of the county council, Walkertoni,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
10th, 1lth and 12th instant. A large
attendance of members was preseut,
among whom were : F. A. Gemmell,
Stratford, president; W. Couse, Streets.
ville, secretary ; R. McKnight, Owen
Sound ; G. T. Somers, editor C.mAIIA-.
Ben JoiURNAI., Beeton : Martin Ernigh,
Holbrook ; S. Corneil. Lindsay; J. B.
.Hall, Woodstock; W. McEvoy, Wood-
burn; I. B. Aches, Poplar Hil; S. T.
Petit, Belmont ; Dr. Duncan, Embro; D.

-Chalmers, Pool: W.H. John Myers, Strat -
.ford; W. J. Brown, Chard ; F. A. Roe,
Belmore ; J. K. Darling, Elmont; E. A.
Jones, Rertch ; J. Alpaugh, St. Thomas;
A. Picket, Nassagawaya; W. A. Chrysler,
Chatham ; C. Edmonson, Brantford :
Aaron Shantz, Hayeville and A. E. Sher-
rington, ArchieTolton, F. X. Ernst, Abra-
.ham Rowand, John Harkley and Andrew
Bowand ali of Walkerton.

President Gemmell haviug taken the

chair. the reading of the minutes of the
last ineeting was proceelel wîith, after
which ztyor Klein was introducea, and
exprsed uhis pleasure in welcoming Lo
Walkerten the Ontario Beekteéer s As.
sociation.

A vo:e of thanks to his worship. the
Nayor, having bt.n passed, it was mnoved
by J. B. IHall, seconded by S. T. Pettit,
that each person sending cxtracted honey
to Chicago bs requested to send a part of it
granulated and in glass.-Carried.

Moved by S. T. Pettit, seoonded by M.
B. H !mes, that the term liaden, instead
of basswood, be used for naming honey
when exhibited at Chcago.

The Treasurer, M. Emigh, read his re-
port, showing a balance on hand of $2.08.
The Secretary also read his report showing
amount of fees collected and paid to the
Treasurer.

It was then rnoved, seconded and re-
solved, that the reports of the Secretary
and Treasurer be adopted as presented,
except that the report of the Treasurer
show membership fees, $231, and affiliation
fe.1s, $50, instead of fees, $281.

The meeting then adjourned till 7.30
p.m.

EVENIN<, SEssION.

On the meeting being called to order at
7.30 p.m., the President read his address
relating to the business of the association
and other matters. which caused some dis.
oussion. The following is the text cf the
President's address :-

TUE PEIIEKII>ENT', ADnRESS.

The president's address, as a matter of
courue, is a thing that is looked for at all,
or nearly all, organized association rneet.
ings. True, their general make up differs
widely, in manv instances does not
embrace all that properly belongs to such
an address ; and this being my initial one.
will doubtless be found no exception ta
the above. Therefore, I trust any ap.
parent inconsistencies or flagrant omissions
may be received with due oonsideration.
While regretting the emall representation
of ladies present. I am. nevertheless,
gratified at the large number of apiarists
here assembled. This. ho-vever, was what
I expected, as I know from past experience
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tiat Bruce arsd its ad.oining counties con.
tain many enthumiasvic andi enterprising bee.
keeperp. laving resicded within a few miles
of Walkerton, its cour.tv town. for about
ten years. I know whereof I speak.

It has, nevertheless. o-ctirre I to me that
the suggestion made by my elf some little
time since, to the effect that a-Ivertising in
the local papers. as well as in the (.%A»îAN
UEE .oUR,, has helped in a 'neasuro to
bring out some who hqd no othber meaus of
knowing the d.te of su-h meeting. In

F. .\. GEDM EL..

fact, it appears to me, our past gatherings
have lake:i num'iers, and consequently
suffered frc.m want of enthusiasm on tbis
very account.

Having said this mucli by way of intro.
duction, I will pass on t i some of the more
important matters my address is supposed
to touch upan in cinuaection with the pur-
suit. Therefore, I may state it h is been
quite a honanza to m.elf ats a'so to a large
maj rity of beekeepers especually in the
westrn portion of the Province. that. not-
withstanling our gra,.e fears of another
poor s-tason, on account ef the lit:e hack-
ward soring, our h ies haa been more
than realized in lavng a cr,'p ahove the
averge ; and indeed in soume of the ni ire
favored localities. we have ha: abou: the

best seasen ever remrmbered, thereby to
serme extent reassuring thrse w'ho have of
late been concluding that succeesful api.
culture was going to become - whit we soon
hope to see the MclNinley bill,-a thing of
the past

I muet coifess, however, that in numer-
oue instances d fliculties have presented
therneelves, and it did really seem to me
that the beney producer of the future was
nt only to be a great lover of his calling,
but, in addition, one who must be possess-
ed of considerable resolution and persever-
ance to continue it, as no sooner has one
ob3tacle been disposed of than others
have presented themselvres Hence, after
securing the much needed legislatton in
regard to foul brood. the spraying of fruit
trees, etc.. we now stand face to face with
others. Yes, plain sailing, it appears. does
not yet sot in to be our good fortune, and
our united efforts nust still continue the
good work of suggesting the best means
with which to deal with poor prices, the
expected honey miErepre.entation, and-
lastly, the most serious of all, the comb
sugar honey fraud.

Now, gentltmen, it is not my intention
to enlarge upon these topics here. These I
shai leae for other and wiser heads to
wrestle with ; suffice it to say, for the
present, that in regard to the first, I think
many of the beekeepers are in a great
neasure to bline for the present state of
affiairs. the result prncipally of too great
auxiety to dispose of the crop in the
early part of the season, under the im.
pression that it will be a drug on the
market. An instance has been brought
undey ny notice in which a producer dis-
posed of se% eral thousand pounds of A 1
extracted honey at about five and a balf
cents per pc und, and a quantitv of the
dalk article at a trifle over one and a half
cents per pound. As to the remedy in-
such cases, it is rather diflicult to suggest
one; at the sane tine, I think, the sug-
gestion made by Mr. Holtermann tbat
honey should by some means be quoted
regularly in the market reports, the sane-
as butter, eggs and other prcducts. and
thus brought constantly and more promi-
nently before the pubic.

The adulterated extracted honey mis-
representation, which rather nnfortunately
has crept into one of our most widely cir-
culated family newspapers. through the
rather indiecreet article furnisbed by my
friend, Prof. Clarke, over the nom de plume
of Firehimback, is one that seemed of
such a serious character that I cannot pass
it unnoticed. believing as I do that little
of any such is sold in Canada, and this
certainly not by producers, the low price
of the article not favoring such a practi ce
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The last grievance already mentioned, vi..,
the sugar comb honey fraud, had its origin
in the reighboring reptblie of Vncle Sam,
and first saw the liglt of day in the Re.
t iew, publiched at Fnt, 1 ich., by Mr. W.
A. Ilutchinson : but as this gentleman is
present with uq, L shall not attenpt any
explanation in regard to it, knowing all
will be pleased to more fully lestrn his
vieivs and assist in devising, a remedy. As
1 understand, tn one is n-re asxious than
himself to see it corrected, I will, under the
circuimstances. only add, ilat I retret its
appearance ut present, in the hope that a
return of _ ·od crojýs would it e silenced
forever such a proposition or qtize-îion,
and further, tliat many of the loc-tl or
county associatinns have deemed aIll of the
rnatters referred to of such vital import.
ance to the wevf tre of our fast growing iti-
dustry as tu p:sts resahtitions and apoint
delegates tu hring them prominently bof ore
this association with a, view of securing
such stringent legislatioti as miav be
thouelht beneicial and advisable in order to
prohibit the prodic:ion, manufacture, im-
portation, or sale of any or all of then.
Among the local associations I mieht
mention oxford county, which I be-
lieve took the tirst eteP, as il Eenerahly
dees in such matters, followed by Perth,
Listowel, and Middlesex. There wEre no
doubt others ; but I mention these particu-
larlv on ac ount of havin-i attended all of
them. Whatever action t herefore is taken.
if anv, it se-ms tu me that it weuld
appear with much boiter grace coming
froin the beekeepers t ii.cmselves at a time
when such reports are in tleir infacy,
instead of waitine until the publie look so
distrusifully oi i -, that we, as a last resort
and possibly wl'-in too late, commence
doing what sloo!d have been done before.

As this paper is now considerably longer
th,,n I at first aniicipated it vould be, I
will, in as brief a mauier as possible,
touch on a few other subjects. As, how.
ever, I an not certain tihat the matter of
affiliation with the North Aierican
Association vill be di'rti!eed at thiis meet-
ing, I arn prompted in the event of its
being so, to say that I hope, af·er all lis
been said and done we will, ns Canadian
beekeepers, as far as possible, dispense
with any personal feelir.-s aud continue
our fraternal good will towards our
American brothers, to many of wVhom %%e
owe much of our knowledge of apiculture.
As I know from conversation with some of
the oflicers that the desire is prevalent in
so far as they are concerned that any
barrier at present existinu between us may
be removed, I trust this condition mnay
soon be brouglt about.

As to the very important matter of
sendtîg our hoiiev to t hicago. it wotld be
almost out of plaze on my part to say
anything thtereoi, as mîist of . ou if not ail,
are alreadv aware that Mr. Al1en Pringle,
late presidenît of thi, soaiation. has been
appoinied to that liarge and wl] give von
ail the iecess-rs îiiformation. No one I
aim sure. voult be mnre fittei for tho
position. con'ejtieti';%i u %ili say nothwg,'
more concerning him tir his work.

I suppose it woild on the other hand,
look a little irretltular were I n-t, before
conîclu(inîg. to refer to wlat lias been loue
respectinc fouIl biood as most 'f you are
doibtlesF aware. of the great interest I
lrve alwas takeà i, regard to it from its
first a-itation int il the presenit time. I
miiv, therefore. lt re mieition. thrt at the
reqijuet tf Mr. Il Iiernzin, ntho is the
secretary of the O:itario Agricilitiral and
Expetimental lni -n, I. in company with
Mr. William 3lc'.lvoy. our effi:ient foul
brood inspector, and Mr. Abner Picket,
the % ice-president oft his association.
atteided a iîeetingz at f ;itell)li Agricultural
College on te ±!nd Drcember last in
order to lie r a p.ipr ly I'rof. McKmielt
of Toronto on this placue. froni a s:ieiitine
standpoint, and arn theie ore pkfraea to be
able 'o inform son that while the professor
and M r. Mc]:v miy not agre c tis to its
oriin, still so litte dterence existe regard.
ine it otlirwise that I conclude I am quite
safe in saying that our inspector is to aIl
intents and purposes stifticienty scientiric
to ireat the disease in a pra:-ical and
succeîssfil mntiner. and more tffectively
than anîyone eIe ha yet daoe. I lerrn
also that Prof. Mcl'.enzie inteurl, during
the coming season of lot, to still further
carry on other experimients of importance
to the pnrsuit, and these will alsn I e given
the public in due course. I need add
nothing more thtan to Say that unless miy
wortliv predecessor. Mr. Pringle, wkho was
not only amazed at the extent of the dis.
ase1, on lie other ianc, was prepared

for all, yea, even more, thai it bas been
the duty of the comiittee to retcal ; and
in this. I regret to say, I have nct been
disappointed. I ther fore need only
further asture 5en tîat Mr. McEvoy lias
don e flicient work dtriig the past seasou,
an3 I trnst our hopes may son be rcalized
in that I little, if any, of the scotirge iay
be found a menace to the pursuit, which,
when compared wiith ail the other evils,
surpasses them all.

While thanking those wlho vere kind
en ini to place ie in ilite posiaion I now
occupv, I may say that I have end.avored
to honestly carry out the dutifs entrusted
to nie, and especially in regard to fait.h.
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tully instructing the inspector when ard
where to proceed on his duties, a thing by
the way I thmuk mv predecessor knows is
not so easily and satisfactorily done in ail
cases. Finally, should this paper prove of
value in assisting those present in over.
coming some of the difficult ies referred to.
I shîli feel amply repaid for the attention
you have given me, and will only add that
I trust you may ail have a prosperous
season during the coming summer of 1893.

F. A. GEomrr.

Mr. McEvoy read a paper ou " How I
prepare my Bees for Winter, and care for
then in Spring."

The discussion ot the ever interesting
subjects of wintering and springing bes
lasted till the time for adjournment.

HOW I PREPARE B.ES FOR WIN.
TER, ANI) CARE FOR THEM IN
SPIN G.'

BY WILIANî M1cEvov.
With me, the m- m aud most important

part of the work ia doue in the honey
season. I keep every colony very strong
in bces, .nd some days before the boney
setson closes, I stop taking honey, so as
to have the combs mu the top storeys sealed
over nicely for winter stores. Then, about
the first of October, 1 remove the top
storeys n ith their sealed combs to a roon
arranged for the purpose. I then remove
the combs out of every brood chamber
and then bring out the sealed combs that I
took out of the top storeys, and place six
of theni in each brood chamber, with
division boarde on each side of them.
Then, about the middle of October, I pack
each colony in a winter case on the3 summer
stand, with four inches of leaves on each
side, and six inches on top. Before pack-
ing, I put in a bridge which bas an en-
trance in it three-eighths scant by ihree
inches, and I never let the entr:nce get
blocked up with snow in winter. When
packing, I always take the covers off the
brood chambers and put the leaves on the
cloth that covere the frames, and then
place the lid cr cover of the hive on top of
the leaves. By having the leaves between
the bees and hive lids, the heat will be kept
in, ail danpness will escape, and then the
brood chambers will be kept dry at all
times. In warm eveninge in spring I take
out the division boards and nive each
ct'-ny its full set of combs. The combs
that I put in in spring will have more or
lues honey in them. I then let every
colouy alone until the fruit bloom is over,
unless the weatber las been unfavorable
during fruit bloom. Between fruit bloom

and clover I sec that there in plenty of un-
sealed honey in the combs; if not, I feed
in the evenings until there is, because the
larva- is nover as well fed when al the
unsealed stores are used up. In favorable
weather the bees will gather abundance
froni fruit blooi and dandolions to feed
the brood well and keep a large quantity
of unsealed honey on band. Thon, riglit
in the middle of it all, we sometimes get a
frcst followed by rainy weather, which
cuts off the boney flow so suddenly that
the bees have to use up the unsealed stores
at once to feed the larva'. Then, when
the unsealed is used up and no honey
coming in, and with a large quantity uf
larvaî to feed, the bees vil] not at such
tinies uncap the sealed stores fast enough
to keep pace with the large amount of larva,
that needs feedmag. Then, if the weather
keeps backward after that, so that the bees
get little or no honey, they vill tegin to
drag out some of the larvm ; and a little
later on we will finid dead brood (starved
brood). The larva that is lost at such
times is the very life blood of the honey
business I always save over pleuty of
honey in the combs for spring. and then,
between fruit bloon and clover, if the
season is unfavorable, I go to work in the
evenings and fairly boom the colonies. I
do not disturb or feed any colonies in early
sprin2. About the first of June I unpack
my bees and store the leaves away an a
building until the fall. After the packing
is taken out, I raise the winter case up balf
an irch in front, and then keep these
winter cases on ail summer to shade the
colonies from the great heat that we some-
times get from the sun in summer. I have
wintered ail my becs in these cases since
1S75, with the exception of sonie coloniez
that I put in a good cellar to test which
was the best place to winter. I prize the
winter cases very mucb, as they are very
valuable for guarding the bees against the
winter frosts and etmuier sun. With
strong colonies crowded on six combs of
early, well ripenied eealed stores of the
best quality, and well packed with
leaves on the summer stands, I can bring
ail colonies into spring bcoming in bees,
unless some one geta queenless.

Wi. McEvov.
Woodburn, Jan. 6th, 1893.

SECOND DAY.

The president called the meeting to order
at 9 a.m., tiare being about fifty beekeep.
ers present.

The matter of the reports of affiliated
societies was discussed, tho reports receiv-
ed not being satisfactory.
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Moved by J. E. Frith.1seconded by J. B.
hiall, that thte Secretary of titis association
get un blank forms for the afliliate'I socie.
ties to report their finances upon, and that
the forms for general report have two
columns added, so that there cin be a
reprL of how mianiy c'lonies put inti
winter quarters, and h i v intered.--
Carried.

Mlr. J. K. Uarling read his paper, "Why
i& it ?" bringi ng ont maniv interesting
pointc. and catsing a profitable discus .ion.

WIlY IS IT ?
BY J. K. l)ARI.INO.

Mr. President, ladies and genitlee:-n
When requested by the Secretary to pre.
pare a paper for this meeting I did not
know what to say iii reply My experieice
is unt anticipnt to warrant me in choosinig
a subject relating to apiculture and treating
it ac it ought to b treatted. I thounght I
could not do better than note a few of the
difficulties that I have met froni time to
tine. some of which I have partly well
overcome, viile others renain as obst inate
as ever 'The object of this paper is not
to show whîat litile I kno-v about b-elkeep
ing, but rather to string toLyether a few of
the difriculties that are more or less au-
iioyirig, to ths majority of beekeepers,
especially those %who hive not hiad experi..
ence enouch to help themselves over these
sand bars in the streai they have decided
to float upon. I say "help themselves,"
for it is when a man is not able to help
himself and bas to depend on the infor-
mation he gets troin thebooks and oeriodi.
cals devoted to apiculturej tliat his rEal
troublei begin.

Why is ir that the instruction given in
this manner so often proves partially if not
wholly IIseless to the novic î vho is trving
to carve his wav w; a br'ekeeper ?

\Vhy is it that men like E. R. France
aver that thev can re Ince swarming to a
iiuinum aid oNain larce crops of honey

by cain£' or remu-ingthe qiiecen for iL time
driring the honcy fli-v ? Whilst, if this
plain was triel on hv a nov;ce, niine times
out of ten he would have not only no
swarms, but also a lot of sulky bees that
woult do nothing for him or themselves
either, and would ball their queen whienî
returned or when let loose if she liad been
cazed on top of th" frames.

Why is it that others, like G. M. Doo-
littie (a very reat mienomier, I think),
declare that there is no way that they can
eet as gto.i crops as by natural swarming ?
Yet, if a novic- tries to follow their plan,
he would be likely to have more swarms
bhan honey.

Why is it t.xit the iiajority of writers
adviseu keeping the queens doing ther level
best --Professor Cook going Po fer as to
advise having layingt queens ready •- p' t
in a hive after it hs swtrmed, s o th it no
tireo bo lost, while the e\r.trience of a
great number of beekeepers shows that a
larger quantity of lioiev ii siored when
there is no broori to ferd f.r ton to lifteEsi
dayt. than there is wi'-n the colony il tept
raising bees that mav bu god for no îing
except to cisume the stores tbat have
been laid up for winter use

Why is it that soine of those ve ry nro.
litie queens somotimes prrve ti be the
ponrest eteck a man bas in Lis vard ?

I remeiber one stuchi case in ny own
yard sonie years sinc". There was one
c ilony, - a prime sv.arm.- hat pleased me
very inuch; ileuns at it, and when I would
lift the sheet off the fraties escrything
apteared lovelv. In a short ti -o I beagm
extracting, and took a lot of hlnev from
other colonies. but vhei Y ceme to mv
favorite, what did I find ? Twelv " lJones' "
frames solid wii h brood, with a little honoy
alg he top bar ; not tein pouni of hîoney
in the hive. Everything was converted into
brood, atd that in Julv. when it was not
waî'ted in ar.ything like that quantitv.

Why is it that s"me writer- will tell you
to "crowd " the bees below in orde- to
drive thîei into the sectiou is titis not
the aivice eeuerally given to the inexperi-
enced) ? And yet, if the "crowdmliî" is
done by somie oilier than the writets, they
swarm,-that is, the bees swatri and not
the writerp. and the ganme i up While at
the same time these very wvriters, if asked
how to prevent swarming, would say,
"Give plenty of roon."

Will the veterans stand up and be cate.
chised on this point for the briefit of the
order?

Why is it tiat some men .-laim to m-ke
a success of hivine on starters, an- allo.
ing the hees Io build their own conbc, and
advise others to do the same. while nine
out of ten vould have th-ir brood né»sts
filled with drone comb and tiheir colonies
ruined ?

Why ii it that tiering up is practised
successfully by a great many beekeepers,
and vet there are hindred-3 wio cannot
induc- their bees to do anything abore the
brood nest; at least a majority of tiheir
colonies prefer oaoling them;elvt's on the
piazza inttead of filling the vacanoy above
their stepping apartnents?

Why is it that some can manage to gzt
fine sections without queen excluders, while
the mnajority of us would have brood and
pollen in the sections, galore, tinless we
confined ber majesty in ber proper
quarters ?

In short, Why is it that so much of the
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instruction given is not plain enough to be
grasped by the mind of the average
amateur or novice, and turned to practical
.acconnt at once ?

It muty i e that the object for which we
are wurking mi.îIa a differenice, and the
advice % Inut w.îh be suaaable at one tine
would not do for another. If that is so,
whv iç it that the different resulte are not
-stated ?

I ao not wi-h to intimale thait the state-
ien's are not currtet , far from it. i
believe they are not only correct, but in
noea.rlv eve'y case the advice is given with
a des-1 V to) h. 1[), atid i cani not tnderstand
.it nul s ý there is-a lack somewhet e,-some
trillinu art i) erlooked or some little pre-
p tratin forgotten. And val on) these very
litt e things has hiinged dhe success or
failure cf the experimen.

For instance, o'-i of our hest writers has
takei fir lis i to Ke-p ail colonies
btroag ' Vrry goaod,-extremely so in the
honey sensen--imd still it would be quite
interesting to kniov how nany of us have
found thar verv s!rog colonitîas are not the
best for wmaterinc.

Aeain, lere are sonie supply dealers who
.do a very good bansme.Qs in founidation
milîs, anti _-ive in tractin'as to tleir cis.
tomlers laow ta handle their wax. All very
good ats far as st goes: buat if the puirchaser
tries ao do lis work ini a confot table room
he will be ready to return i le miachine, and
sell his wax tar aiytliiiaL lie can get, ati il
he finds out that all instructions aire useless
unless carried ont in a room where lie
thernomieter registers sonewhere from (80

:to 1.100.
Njw, Mr. President, and be-keeping

friends. 1 kutve this with you. If this
paper should prompt questions and draw
out answers thit will throw liglht on sone
of the dificulttes above mentioned, and
help some of us over the sand banks into
smooth water I shaall be satisfied. Lt will
then have accomplished the purpose for
which it was written.

..FTER1NooN sEssION.
At the af-ornoon meeting it was moved

by V. McEvoy, seconded by Dr. Duncan,
that the questions in Mr. Darlin&'s paper
be handed to the editor of the C.B.J., and
that ho be requested to send then out to
prominent beekecpers, and have their
replies published.

A question drawer was opened, and the
,questions discussed for sorme time.

Mr. McEvoy, Fout Br>od Inspector read
bis report.

Moved by R. McKnight, seconded by J.
B. Hall, that the Inspector's report be

atdopted and filei, and eigrossed ii the
minutes.

soPSv i 01. INs'l i a 1th'oRT.
A:cordinîg :o the ipector's reoîi.rt,

oporatinos w-re buaun on th;e 14th Nav,
and i-uislied 'n the Iti \' vem:iber. DUriAg
the seas an one hundre:i ant ighty four
apiaries were visite I in tlhe counties of
Ejss-x. Kent., Il dddinmand. Wentworth. ox.
ford, Mitdlese.x, La.mbîoa.. Perth, Water-
1Jo, Vellingtoi. .li t in. Y.>rk. lattings·rd l.-i.nark. and in Lte cities of 1Haiilton,
(;tielpli, Stratforl and :ondon. In theqe
placec, he thinks, th r- were not lois ti maa
one tih mna;od cises of f cul brood. li . e
lr,aality lae foaand an apiary ofi i a
colonies badly dieased, and tih] con
built every way. so ihait tkev could n t i
ioved. These lie cot a good beekeeier i i

buay up aund cre. le found a strong desire
arong beekeepers ia almost every local tv
to met rid of the cissase, an-i when he was
appointed Inspector he fully oxpected to
get every fot brood coIony cured without
burning a single hive. Those wvith wvian
he hai the gretest ditacult-y were in-
divid-als owning but a few coloies, and
wvho ha 1 co-isequentay but little ai stake.
'l'le burniiag i f aa 9ex liSased coonaiee,
tlhuis owna' d, woi le of coniraratlelv
little conçeaj ane. comp-red vith the maa-
jury intlicied upon lairg-e and important
api.ries by infection. A îîaset of this kind
occurred at Woodstiock. w% hiere Mr. Coven-
try had a liare and very fime apiary which
cost hin a good deal of money. One of
ills geantleaaiauo's neiihibore hought a few
colonies of bees that were affected with
f ital brood, and placed them iu the neigh-
horhood of Mr. Coventry's apiary. T he
few foul brood colonies scon died. Then
Mr. Coventry's haies robbed the foui brood
hives and got the disease. Mr. Coventry
was very busy at the ime, and haviig a
dread leet the disease shculd spread
through the who'e apiarv, ho had twenty-
two coilonieis that w-re affected by it burned
up. I was sorry to hear this, for the
reason that all these colonies m'abrli have
been cnred. In niozt foui brcod localities
which I vîitel, lîte beekee:ers having
foui brood i their apiatr:es conp'ained
bitterly against others laîvingi font brood
colonies whiri their bees had robbed, and
so got the disaaise. In soime localities the
feeling ran very hich en account, of the
heavy losses which had occured from
the disease. I am glad to say that things

have now assumed a amnch better aspect,
.nd that bee-yards that were once very

foui are now in fine condition. I buirned
one colony in Woodîtock. seven in Strat-
ford, and three in the cointy of York, be-
tween Newmarket and Aurora.

Woodburn, Jan 9th. 18!13.
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Moved by S. T. Pttit, seconded by J. K.
I)arling, that, whereas alplVing, the names
"hone% " or "sugar honey' to sugar syrup
fed to bees, and stored by themi in combs,
and the pro lnction or sale there, f, is fraud
upon th,' people and injumious to the bee-
keeping industry, by injuring the sale of
honey in our own markets, and in the
iarkets of the 'vorld , therefore ho it re.

solved by the Ontario Beeleeper's Associa-
tion. n3w in convenition assembled, that it
is expedient, throneli the influence of the
beekeepiers of Canla, to secure snt'l legis.
latim i as wl! prohibit the iimporta'ion,
proJucimun ar.d site of the fraudulent
article cal ed sugar loney, in Canada.-
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sherrington, seconded by
Wm. McEvoy, that Messrs. Pettit, Frith
and )arling bc a conmittee to approach
the ])ommion Parlianient to have such
legs8bition as would be desirable.-Carried.

The ec.-rion of officers resulted as fol.
lows:.-

F. A. G nîmnel, re elected, l'res,!Ient.
A Picke. re. eted, \ ce-President
DinEcT us,.-W. .1. Brown, Chard l' O

district No. 1 J. K. Darling, Almonte
P.O., distr:ct No. 2; M. B. Holmes,
Athens P ()., diztrict, No. 3: A. Pringle
Selby P.O.. district N. -1; S. Cornetil,
Lindsay 1' ()., ditrict No. 5 : W. Cotise
Streetsville 1.0., district No. (; 1). Chal
mers, loole P.O., district No. 7 ; F. A.
Rose, Balmoral P 0., district No. S; J. B.
Hall, W, oditock P.O., district No. 9 ,
R. McKnight. Owen Sound P 0., district
No. 10; Jio Myers, Stratf.,rd P.O., dis.
trict Nu. il; E. A. J )nes, Kertch P ).,
district No. 12; R. H. Smith, Bracebridge
P.O., district No. 13.

FOUL BnOOD INSEe(-TOns:--W. McEvoy,
Inspector, Woodburi P.O : S. Bray, sub.
Inspector, Alliston P O.

It was unanimously resolved that the
next annual meeting be beld at Lindsay.

R. F. Whiteside, Little Britain, and
Thos. J. Webster, Oakwood, were appoint-
ed auditors.

The meeting adjourned till 7 30 p.m.

E\ENING SESSION.

Alter the meeting was called to order the

Secretary read the repart of.'tte directors.
which was adopted.

Mir. Corneil reai his c>iper on Testing
the Specific Gravity of H in -y. and Selling
loney by \eoight.

Mr. (Gement, of Walkerr n, being ask.d
to address the meeting, respouded at once
in a very humorous style. His experience
in beekeeping was delivered with all the
assurance of one who had probably
forgotten more about the subject than the
other members of the convention had ever
b-en adised of. lle thou..ht there was a
greatt siniflarit% between tle operatians of
the miller and the beekeepier, both being
devised in some particulrs to cheat the
public-in the case of the inillers by mix-
iniz pea.mneal etc., with iheir flour. and on
that of the beekeepers by .selling sugar for
honey. Mr. Clement's remarks created a
good deal of hearty laughter, and at their
conclusion it was nioved by J 13. 11all. and
seconred by Wm. Mcl.voy, that Mr.
Clenient be a life member of the associa.
tion, wliel was carried un animously.

Qu2estions fron the question drawer en.
gaged the attention of the meeting for sonie
time.

Mr. Sinclair, M.P.P., of Walkerton,
addressed the mecting, after whicli lie
received a learty vote of thanks.

Meeting adjourned till 9 a.m. to-morrow.

THIRD DAY.

A communication from H E. Hall,
Toronto, advocating the repeal of the Foul
Brood Act, was presented. After part of
it was read it was moved by S. T. Pettit,
seccnded by .1. K. 1)arling, that the com.
municatioi be tabled for four years.
Carried.

On motion the President was a, ,ointed
a delegate to the Inctustrial E,.hibition
Association, and J. B. Hall a delegate tc
the Western Fair Association.

Mr. MoKnigbb vas appointed as delegate
to the Central Farmers' Institute.

Moved by R. McKnight, seconded by W.
Couse, that Messrs. Corneil, Darling,
Pringle and the mover, be a com.nittee to
ask the railway companies for better
freight rates on honey. Carried.

Moved by E. A. joues, seconded by M.
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C. Holmes, that each rnember of the
association receive TuE CANAI.N 13EE
JoitnNAL as a bonus for 1893. Carried.

The president, secretary, and J. B. H%1l
were appointed an executive committee.

Moved, seconded and carried, that the
salaries of the secretary and treasurer be
the same as last year, and until a change
be desired. Carried.

After passing votes of thanks for the use
of hall, etc., the meeting adjourned to meet
again at Lindsay on the first Tnesday after
the 8th January, 1891.

DIRECTORS' MEETING.
Men:hers present : F. A. Gemniell.

president ; A. Picket, v'ice.president ;
directors, Brown, Darling. Holmes,
Corneil, Chalmers. Hall, Myers, Couse.
Jones, Rose and McKnight.

Moved by W. Couse, seconded by J.
B. Hall, flat- S. Corneil be appointed
secretary. C:rried.

Moved by W. Couse, seconded by D.
Chalmers, that M. Emigh b appointed
treasurer. Carried.

Moved by A. Picket, seconded by R.
McKnigh, that the sum of $200 be
appropriated for distribution among the
afliliated so.:ieties; no society to receive
over $20. Carried.

Moved by A. Picket, seconded by E. A.
Joues, that the sum of $25 be granted to
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa-
tion, and the suin of f10 to the Western
Fair Association. Carried.

For True CAxamaI.&x 1.x1e .ur<xar,
THE WALKERTON CONVENTION.

The Walkerton Convention was anong
the best of our Ontario meetings. The
ranks were well filled up. but a few of our

good men were conspicuous by their ab.
sence. We missed Pringle and Clarke who
are moving influences wberever they are.
The staid editor of the Revicw graced the
meeting with his presence.-Hutchinson
is a handsome man, and as sensible as he
is goocd looking. He would pass for a
Canadian anywhere. Wo hope to meet
him at our future gatherings.

One of the features of the meeting was

the comparatively few papers read. A long
arrav of such on the propramme has a
chilling effect rather than a tinulating
one. The few read were well t-otten up
and to the point. The - Why iq it' paper
of Mr. Darlin- supplied food for thought
and material for discussion for a whole
session, and then it was not exhanusted.

" How I Winter my B-,es," hv Mr. Mc•
Evoy, was aIso a good parer. The discus-
sion that followed it bronght ont one of the
marked characteristics of our be keepers.
It was clear that most of those who spoke
to this paper had their own yards and
theirown methoisi- their minA' eyes, and
did not tget very far away froin then. lu
some respects we are narrow and contract.
ed in our notions. Man's mind hnuld be
like ithe sensitive plate in IL camera. rect '
in2 the scattered rLv'-; of irurn.t ion
thrown upon it through the lenses of
judgment and discriminati'n. lPaving a
correct and symmetrical picture of the sub-
ject presented to thein.

A breezy discussion followed the intro.
duction of a reRoluion sent up fron the
Oxford Association for endorsat'on liv the
Ontario. It denounced the production and
importation of Coo's Hony. and asked
the beekeepers of Canada to uînit- as one
man in crushing thîehydra-heade'molnster
before lie is b3rn. (His mainy headed
majesty is said to consist of cane sugar,
beet sogar, fluicose, huaî juice and black
Btrap molasses). The weapon agreed npon
for this purpose is an Act of Parliament,
by which heis to lie thrashîed out of exist-
ence before he coies t life. If 1w any
chance he should survive. he i to be met
at the Customs -louse and be made crawl
bitck into bis lair.

The weather was cold, but the rooni was'
coinfcctable, and th&- meeting on the whole
a warm, spicv, pleasant and fraternal one.
May we have many such in future.

WIIAT MR. CIMENT TuournT or I.

Some witty press writer (wo think it
mnst be *Mr. Clement, of Walkerton) gives
the following review of the convention's.
accessories to the lanover Post Those
who attended the Convention will not soon
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forget the amusing remarks of our Walker.
ton friend, and the roars of laughter pro.
voked by hie badinaye. We observe by the
way he refers to the "bright young man'
of the C.B.J. that he still cultivates his
peculiar style of joking ; but we expect to
get even with him sone of these flue
days:-

Last week we had our town illed with
tho Bee Breedors' Association. They were
ail farniers and came hore fron ail parts
o! Ontario and Michigan. I do not think
our town ever had such a fine lot of in-
telligent looking gentlemen, some eighty
or ninety in aIl. They held a three days
session in our County Council chamber.
The first day they came to Walkerton
several farmers came in and wanted to
know if our High Court nas going ou. I
told then it was not, and they said they
saw a half a dozen judges on the street and
tweety or t.hirty fine looking lawyers froi
Toronto. What makes those bee men so
much smarter-looking than the ge:neral run
of our farmers ? Ie it because they have
been run down and stuug by thoir bees?
No. All the farmers ought to make just
such an appearance. To do so the first
start is to get lots of good reading matter,
newspapers and bee books : get your mind
fed up en such, and I assure you ninety out
of ee hunidred will have just as gond an
appearanceou our streets as judges and
lawyers, Of course we have sorne few
farmers that are so very economical and
dull they only purchase $20 or $30 worth
of necessaries in a whole year, and in
getting that much they try to beat the
seller out of what little ho is making. How
niggardly they are, and how very easy it le
to tell then when you meet them. Well, I
am not cetting along very fast with the bee
men. While in our town they held a good
nany meetings. The editor of the BEE

JoUnAr. lives in Beeton, in the County of
Simcoe. Wbat a bright young man he e;
his mark is ma.e for lots of future useful
and profitable business, and I am sure the
Bea Aseociation ought to be proud of him.
Our local bea mon are quite a lot ; they
compare well with those strangera, and 1
am sure they are doing as much in the
boney enterprise : but what wisdom they
exchanged with each other, and what a
lasting benefit it will be to ail ! The next
January meeting will be held in Lindsay.
How our farnera are being woke up the
last few years. The counties of Grey and
Bruce compare well with the old parts of
Ontario. Their cattle, sheop. pork,apples,
grain and honey are to day feeding other
nations. In time our Ontario will be load-
ed witb gold and wealth.

For Tax CAîuIAN BEI JouRN-AL.
LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.

SIR,-lf the gentleman in Alexandria,
who sont the letter to brother Gcouse of
Streeteville, intinating bis desire ta form
a local association in his locality, would
give bis wishes a reasonable share of pub.
licity through the local press and other-
wise, and name a day and place any tine
during the months of February or March
next, and at the samte time communicate
with me, letting me know wlhen and where
he would propose to hold the meeting. ho
will find me there willing to holp him in
every possible way. Ile only expresses ry
desire to forn a local beekeepors' associa-
tion in this district (No. 7): and I have
every confidence that a local atociation
can he formed that will be second ta none
in Ontario. I would thon urge ou friend
C. ta strike when the iron is hot, and lie
will be surprised to see what a long pull,
a strong pull and a pull altogether will do.

W. J. Baov.
Chard, Ont., Jan. 20th, 1893.

Èor Titi CAADAN BEE JOUNmAL.
CHOP STUFF.

Thoy are now riding another hobby at
Medina. It is a bicycle this tirne.

The southern beekeepers have been con-
pîaining that our bee literature is not
always applicable in their cliniate. Vith
the new departure, as recently incorpor-
ated in the A.B..T., their wants will now be
suppflied.

In England beekeepers are men of rank.
It is not uncommon to notice, at the close
of an article, that the writer signs bis
name with the addition of some such
initials as F.R.S.. F.G.S., or F.1R.M.S.
Then, too, we notice advertisements like
the following:-" Extracted honey from

the Right lon. Lord Hentley's Bee
Farm." Canadian beekeepers have no
lords or knights in their midst ; but they
can now boast of having "Rev. Professor."
We hope thi editor is not going to close
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those biographical articles without giving
us one of Uncle John F.; and be sure that
the negative exactly represents him after
dinner. He can write sense as well as
nloniscnse.

The Gallup hive is a round board, the
size of the hive, with a strip three by
seven-eighths sawed from the under edges,
in order to allow a frame, the exact size
of the hive, which is rebated at the corners
to fit in. This forms the hive cover,
and it advocates claim for it superiority
over all other c->vers in tiaes of feeding.
But if feeding has to be done. can it not bc
done equally as well by the useof a superor
balf storey, and thus do away with the
extra expense and extra material in form-
ing the cover. Not long ago certain
writers in Gleanirngs advised a cover made
of a singie board a little larger than the
hive, with strips about three inches wide,
and a little longer than the width of the
hive, with sawed kerfs in to allow then to
fit into the end of the cover, anrd thus pre-
vent it from warping. But the hot surn-
mer's sua proves to be stronger than the
strips, consequently they split and the
cover varps. Cleats nailed on either the
top or bottom of a plain board is better
than this, but evena then tiay will warp.

I have come to the conclusion that there
is no bette- cover than I now use. It is
fiat, and the exact size of the hive, with
strips one half inch and tvo and a half
inches nailed to the sides and ends, and
rebated at the corners. It fits saugily over
the hive. and prevents robbers fromt in-
truding fron under the cover. The covers
require aCt only to bc robber prof, but to
be water proof aliso. Even in the sammer
it is not pleasant to go to a hive after a
heavy rain and find the propolis cloths
covered vith water; but in summer the
damrapness is not likely to resuilt in any
great disaster. As wrrterapproaches, it is
necessary that the bec hives and combs bc
&ry. I have noticed many using covers'
r.ade of two narrow pieces of board with
strips of tin nailed over the joint; but water
will even soak under this. It may be a

little more expensive to purchase covers
wide enougi to fit over a hive, but the
extra cost will be money spent in the right
direction.

J. R. KrIcus.
WIT idman, Jan., 1-qI13.

For 'rnls cAmA r:r .r<omr.u..
OLLA PODRIDA.

J'Y e. rrrz.AwLVN w r r.msrs.
DEAR Errvon,-I guess I require to

attend school again and receive soie in.
struction in penrnanship, because your
compositor seems unab!e to decipher mry
chirography which, like a Philadelphia
lawyer's is illegible by the time it becomes
cold.

In the last No. (20) of the C.B.J. ie has
made me say " Oila Podrida " twice,
whereas it should have been Ollat Podrida.
On the next page, (331) in my remarks con-
cerning the paralysis, I am made to say

I concluded to introduce queens from un.
douibtedly healthy, high.bred colonies."
Now, if I ursed the words "iigi-.bred,"
I presune I was thinkrng of a certain bece-
keeper, vho (ignorantly) uses the rvords
hybrid and " high-bred " indiscriminately.
My dictionary informs me that I hybrid "
meanls, a mongrel, an animal or p!art pro.
duced from the mixtuare of two species ;
and high-bred means tiorough-bred, or
pure-blooded. Now, if your professor of
"The art preservative of all arts," will
kindly re.read ny article, I think he will
learn that the diseased bees were those
which were " igh-bred," thorough bred
or pure-blooded ; therefore, I decapitated
their queens and introduced others from
healthy :ybrid colonies, viose workers
were marked by one yellow band only-tbe
majority being entirely black ; otherwise I
would have been uncertain of the result of
my experiment.

For TaE CAxAnIAAN BE JovrNAI..
NEW BEEKEEPING PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents issued
to Jar.uary 17th. 1893, from the United
States Patent Office, Washington, D.C.:-

Bee Escape, R. Porter, Lewiston, Il.
Bee Hive, W. G. Stewart, Ireland. Ind.
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FIRE IN THE BEE CELLAR.

By C. H. DIntlERN.

In Canada, perhaps, more than in the
lnited States, the successf ul wintering of
bees is a problern of the highest import.
auce. In all northern countries, in my
opinion, the cellar must be generally de.
pended on to surely accemplieh this desir-
able object. But there is a great difference
ie cellarg, as I have discovered in recent
years; and I thought perhaps a little of
that experience might be of interest to our
cousine across the border.

When I first commenced bee keeping I
had but few colonies, and almost invariably
wintered them suocessfully in the bouse
cellar, and I thought 1 had forever settled
that point. My cellar had a oement
bottom, ani was plastered on sides and
oailing, with a six inch hole in bottom of
ohimney for ventilation. The bee room
was separated by a partition fror the
vegetable room, and was but fourteen by
sixteen ieet in size. Te roorn over head
was almost conatantly heated, and there
was no trouble in keaping it warm and dry,
and it is not strange that the bees usùally
wintered well in it. In time, however, it
became toa smill to hild the increasing
number of colonies, and as I intended
building _- honcy h:nse I deoided to build
a bee cellar under it. wbere it would be
much haudier to the apiary.

I had been reading Daolittle a good deal,
and concluded ho must be right about
no ventilation being necessary, and made
no provision for any. In justice to Doo-
little, however, I overlooked the faot that
his cave cellar was covered vith four to
six feet of earth, and the temperature would
not go b.tlow .15" I soon found that my
nev cellar was too damp; and, without a
fire overhead, the«mercury would drop to
351, in a cold snap. The bees became very
uneasy; dead b4e and mould covered
averything, an i, it is needless to say tbat
the becs came out in bad shape. The uext
season the cellar was cemented and plas.
terad, but the result was noit mi::h better,

and in conection with the honey dew
stores, my losses were greater than ever
before.

I now turned my attention to providing
sorne means for fire and ventilation for the
cellar. I had seen oil stoves recommended,
but I object to these, as they create no
ventilation and barn up the life preserving
properties of the air. A stove heats up
too quickly, and throws out too intense a
heat, and is too soon cold agaw. I fnally
decidsd to build a brick furnace, using the
front doors and grate of an old cook stove.
The walls are eight inches thick, and when
heated, hold beat a long time.

Now, when a cold snap cornes along, a
fire is started in the furnace; and, to make
it last a long time, &orne good big pieces of
coal are put in, and the air shdes are left
open which ventilates the cellar thoroughly.
The air is soon dry, fresh and warm, and
the bees seem to winter perfectly, but very
few came out to die on the floor, though I
hase several times run the temperature up
to 650.

I believe that the quality of food has
more to do with good winering than any
other one thing; but temperature, ventila-
tion and moieture come in as important
factors. The other conditions can be
easily secured, but nothing but fire will
enable us.to regulate temperature, whioh
is a very important matter.

Rock Island, l1.

For THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

AFTER DINNER THOUGHTS.

BY JoHx F. GATES.

As I indulge in catlike elumbers in this
old arm chair after partaking in plentitude
of the delicions viande which my wife bas
prepared for the sustenan-e of this six feet
two inch body of mine, my thoughts seem
less mixed and more settled than they have
been for some time past. The business
end of life's battle for 1892 has been reach-
ed, and victory bas crown ed our untiribg
efforts.

0 0 0

The smoke i clearing away, and a little
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picking up, a little more settling and organ-
izing, and my work for 1892 will have gone
on re::ord. PIenty gathered in and reerdy
1or winter. Yes, but not ready for idieness;
no man can afford to be idle. " Enough,"
at presunt, does not mean that we should
indulge in the sin of idleness, for
The silly young cricket accustomed to sing,
Thronh the fine summer months of gay

summer and spring,
Began mn complain when he found that at

home
Ris ruz...ard was empty, and winter had

comle.
Yes, I feel more rested, and as some

thougbts fic across my mental horizon, I
will try to catch them and send them to
you.

O late years 1 have had a severe yearn-
ing to see Canadia. I love its people as I
do mv ownî cmountrvmen. I hav thought
I might come this fall and enjoy a fulness
of buckwheat cakes with Brother Pringle,
with (eh1) some of his honey on then.
'I would like to wa!k right into the C.B. J.
office, and see Brother D. A. Jones. Of
.course I'd fetch my old rifle along, and
do sorne hnn' ing ; but there it is,-as usual,
I don't see how I can come this full.

O a a

Friend Wilkins desires to see the C.B.J.
published every week. Wnile 1 am pos-
.essed of this samo desire, I know full wcll
the enormous expense of a weekly Jtournal,

nd am convinced that a safe course wouli
be for the Journal to follow its present
.course until assured of success if published
weekly. While a weekly jöarnal is rather
.to be chosea than thoso of less frequeut
issue, yes, watch yourself, and sec il you
don't feel a keen interest in your other
journals, and ci they are nos alwa-.s fil.ed
to the brio wih reading that catches y:our
.eyes. So wu get the worth of the money
we pay for any respectable journal with
discredit to none, No, Friend Wilkins,
the C.B.J. hns no stigma resting upon it
for surrende:ring its birthright as a weekly
Journal, for it has never surrendered such
right. It is pressing on toward that goal
paanfully, and I presume the best thing
you and.I oau do to hassen its speed is to

obtain all the eubscribers to it that we
cati.

0 0 0
I think it was in the A.B.J. that I saw a

receipt f'r keeping down inicrease of :olon.
ies cf bees. It told us to take the old
colony to a new stand as soon as it had
swarnied, hiving its swarmn where il stood.
Af ter forty.eight hours, re.turn the old
colony ta its old stand and dump its swarm
back into it. I tried this plan thoroughly
the past season, and can say without
fear of successful contradiction, that it
didn't work well with me.

0 0 0
Brother Miller speaks well when he says

the cellar is the placIe for bees in %%inter,
'hat is a hnme-made docision which I

arrived at years ago. I have wintered bees
upchambers andin bee house (built wro-ng,
of course), on simlLr stands, and in inany
ways, until I vas forced to do therig!lht way
anci winter them in the cellar.

Ovid Erie Co., Pa.

Frank Benton says Carniolan bees are
of a durk steel-gray, with a whitish ring at
the lower edge of each s-gment of the ehdo-
men. They are rather larger than either
the Blacks or Italians. The queens are of
a dark copper color. There nay be other
markinRe, but they are exceptional. The
dark Carniolans are more gentle than those
that show the admixture of the '?ellow
blooi. He did not think them any better
workers than the Italians, but they were
more prohfic. They are very gentle ; if
they are otherwiee, it shows that they are
not pure. He preferred then in their
purity, eut if a cross is to ho madie, ho
would use Carniolan instead of Italian
blood.

Why is Cupid like poverty ?-Because
ho driIes pe-ple to the union.

Which is the most modest piece of
furniture ?-The olock ; for it always
covtrs its face with its bands, and runs
itself down, however good its works may
be.

Who were the first astronomers?-The
stars; they first studded the heavens.

What length should a young lady's
dreEs be woru ?-A litile above two feet.

What are the three comparisons of a
lawyer?-First ho gets or, then ho gets
horour, and then ho gets honest.
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anadian Bec Jo
>SSUED IST AND 15TH oF £ACH

G.T- SOMERS - MA

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO 1 HE INTE

THEHONEY PRODUCER

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN

Time. I Inch.J 2 ln. ,4 In 1

1 month ... s 2 00 e 3 -3 0.1 5o
2 months... 3 00 4 50: 6 50 1
3months... 4 o0 5 5ý 900 1
G months... 6 00' 9 00 3500 
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CANADIAN BEE JOURN

EDITORIAL.

The Goold, Shapeley &
(hmnited), Brantford, with a
of $oo,ooo, have obtain
charter. They manufact
and domestic supplies.

0 0 0

We have been coipelle
over to next issue the conc
the report of the North A
Beekeepers' Convention a
ington. We may say the
the concluding portion of t
from the British Bee Journ
Science of Beekeeping.

0 0 0
We have an advertismen

other column from Mr
Ouellette, manufacturer of
-supplies, who has recencd3
out the business formerly c
at the saine place by Mr
The position is an excellen
far as facilities go for -lippi
being situated on the line
ýCanadian Pacific, Grand
and Michigan Central
These tacilities, in addition
-offered by the Dominion, (
.and United States express

les cnable hîim to offer mnore prompt
shipmnent at better rates than any

urnal, other manufacturer i Canada.
f4 0 Nr H. Jpon the principle that an ounce

NAGER, o prevention is vorth a pound of
cure, the 013.A. is tak-ing time by

RESTS OF the forelock, and appointed a
deputation to proceed to Ottawa to

ADVANCE. as for ominion legisation agairst
the use of sug-ar or other f3reign
miatter in comibination with comb

-eir es.racted honey for use or sale.
cel.1 Page. and for prohibition of the importa-

tion of adulterated honey in anv
6 50is 10 00 form. h is fot anticipated that 
t 001 17, 00
5 7 5 far as the Province of Ontario Is
5 n0 4000 concerned such legislation is neces-
0 .00 75 00

l sary at present, as it is not con-
tedded tht the practice of honey

o adulteration is yet in operation here.
But it is in use elsewhere, and, mi
iar as we know, to a very consider-

Muir Co. able extent. The point aimed at
capital by our beekeepers is to take ail

ed their nccessary prelîminary steps to
ure far prohibit fot only its iniportaion

but its manufacture.

d to hold QUESTION DRAWE-R.

arried on "

tWbat ie the advantage of brood trames
nlerican bavina double top.bars; with bee space

t XVashi- bo-tween ? lu w~orking the bteB for comb
samne of honey, are the section boxes kept clean by

le article tbat inethod without the necessity of a

perience in this line let us hear froni

s ofhthe

t in an-
C. A. i undertan toat in cob honey pro.

apiarian duction a queen.excluding boney board is
hou ght necessary only when a new à3w&rm bui

arried on been hived on empty frames wi h
starters nly (say, contracteer tn Cour or

Smith. five L trames for the rht 'eek), and a
one so crateof ections given immediately. m

iggo cuds, right?--e.S.G., aifsax, N..
s of the We prefer to use queen-excluding

. trunk, honey board, either if cemb or
raolways. extracted honey in second storeys.

o fthose It confines the queen to the brood
anadian chamber, which is very desirable

compan a during that season.
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DEAR 8IR,-Wil you please answer in
your JOItuiA. whether forest leaves are as
good as cbaff for packing bees in a clamp.
Last year I lost a inmber of hives by doing
so. and decided not to use them again
until I Bawv that sonie one recommanded
thein Gleaninqy?-Your truiv, C.M.N.,
South London.

We have had as good reports
from forest leaves as from chafi;
but we think either, if the leaves
are in good condition, would be ail
right. Our own preference would
be in favor of chaff.

I wculd like, if some of our beekeeping
friends would let me know through the
B]t JOURNAL, ho« to erect the best kind of
surmmer stands for the hives, of which I
keep a few. I saw it advised in the
JoaUsAI to get 2x4 inch scantling and aail
cross pieces the right distance apart to set
them on, but don't like that. as it is bard
to keep them clean from grass and weeds
between the boxes. the scantling being in
the way of cutting the grass ?-Yours
respectfully, G.G.MoK., North Nation
Millh.

We use inch boards four inches
wide and about eight inches longer
than the hive, cutting the projec-
tion off on a slope and nailing a
board on the front. This makes a
sloping entrance for the bees to
climb up if they should alight on
the ground before reaching the hive.
There is also a three-inch piece
nailed on the back end which gives
a space for air under the hives.

Sir,,-1 have been trying to make
foundation, but find it impossible, as it
sticks to the dipping board and cracks.
Kiidly give me a remedy that will prevent
the same?-REA\DE-R.

Dipping boards nust be soaked
in water until they are wet through.
We usually soak them for a day or
more, if possihle, before dipping,
and always keep them in the water
wien not in use. During the dip-
ping season, sponge off q'tickly ail
loose matter on the board before
dipping ; then dip your board in
wax before any spot becomes dry.
If there are any knots or pitchy
spots upon the board that will not

soak in the water, the board must
not be used, nor must there be any
grease spots, as any grease, pitch
or other material nay prevent the-
freest saturation. When ready,
dip your board irto the wax and
continue the dipping until the hot
wax is about halt an inch thick.
Leave the wax on for about ten to
twenty minutes ; then cut or scrape
it around the edge of the board and
remove the two sheets which are
too thick for ordinary use, but were
so made ta heat the board thorough-
ly. Now, if your wax is of the
right temperature, you can com-
mence dipping ; if your wax is too
cool it will curdie on the board; if
too hot, it will crack. The room
should not be lower in temperature
than from seventy to eighty degrees,
a higher temperature even is better.
The cracking is caused by too
rapid cooling, either from the low
temperature of the board or the
greater heat of the wax. Either
difficulty may be remedied by
raising or lowering the temperature
of either. When dipping and.
turning the board end for end, the
lap should be sufficient ta keep the
sheet an even thickness ; otherwise
it may crack in the centre, even>
when the other conditions are
perfect.

What is the easiest and simplest way-
of feeding bees in winter ?-SUBSCRIBER.

Feed them in the fall so that.
they will need no winter feeding. I
devised a winter feeder some years
ago that I thinR fills the bill. It is·
illustrated in the back numbers of
+he C. B. J. It prevents leakage,
and enables the bees to utilize their
heat ta keep the food warm ; as
they cluster under it compactly,
they are less liable ta have dysen-
tery. The food is the saie as that
now used for shipping queens. The
Benton or other good food for ship-
ping queens may be used.


